Event Venue: Doug Mitchell Thunderbird Arena

ROAD CLOSURES:
* East Mall from 16th Ave to Stadium Rd
* Tbird Blvd from Wesbrook Mall to Tbird Parkade entrance

THUNDERBIRD PARKADE EXIT:
* lane 1: right turn only onto Tbird Blvd to East Mall, left turn on East Mall using the southwest lane to 16th Ave traffic circle
* lane 2: left turn onto Tbird Blvd to Wesbrook Mall, right turn onto Tbird Blvd south lane to East Mall, left at East Mall using the southeast lane to Stadium Rd, at Stadium Rd traffic crosses over to the southwest divided lane to 16th Ave traffic circle
* Traffic egress from Osborne Lot will use the service lane behind Osborne Gym to East Mall, left on East Mall using the southeast lane to Stadium Rd, at Stadium Rd traffic crosses over to the SW divided lane to 16th Ave traffic circle